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from the first day of l\Iarch in the year one thousand eight hun- ju��d while on 
dred and forty-one, should he live so lon2:. and that warrants be b
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rawn therefor accordingly. [ Jl.pproved by the Governor, a gun • 
• /Jlarch 6, 1841.] 

RESOLVE on the Petition of the town of Ashburnham. Chap. 36.
Resolved, for reasons set forth in the said petition, that there 8132 10 for 

be allowed and paid, out of the treasury of this Commonwealth, bounty on 
to the treasurer of the town of Ashburnham, the sum of one t
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1undred and tlurty-two dollars anc.l ten cents, 111 full for moneys had been disal-
paid for bounty on wheat, a11d that a warrant be drawn therefor. lo we
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[ pproved by the Governor, .Jtlarch 6, 1841.] fo rinformality. 

RESOLVE on the Petition of tleazer Cohurn and others. Chap. 37.
Resob:ed, for reasons set forth in the said petition, that the land A 

agent be, and he is hereby, authorized and required, on behalf of a u�
0

o�i:!J°o
c
fe 

the Commonwealth, to convey to Eleazer Coburn, Abner Co- a par1t. of a
b Pl ·1 d C 1 F If 

to wns up on 
urn, 11 an er ob urn and saac arrar, one ha of the east condition. 

half of township numbered Three, in the third range north of 
Bingham's Kennebec purchase : provided, that said Co burns 
an<l Farrar shall, on or before the first day of February next, pay 
into the treasury of the Commonwealth such a sum as, with the 
sums already paid, and interest on the same, will amount to the 
sum of twenty thousand dollars ; it being understood that the 
other half of said half township is to revert to the Common-
weahh, and in consideration thereof and of said payment, the Certain notes 
treasurer of the Commonwealth is authorized to give up to said 10 .bj rtin

Coburn and others the balance of notes against them given for 
quis ie · 

said land. [ Jl.pproved by the Governor, .March 6, 1841.J 

RESOLVE for the payment of certain Pauper Acc ounts. Chap. 38
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid, out of the public $43,092 13 for 

treasury, to the several corporations and persons mentioned in �?u�::� 0fo:1ate 

the accompanying roll, the sums set against their respective 1840. 
names, amounting in all to the sum of forty-three thousand and 
ninety-two dollars and thirteen cents ; the same being in full 
discharge of the accounts and demands to which they refer, and 
that a warrant be drawn accordingly. [ .!lpproved by the Gov-
ernor, .March S, 184 l.] ( The rolls will be found at the close 
of the Resolves.) 

RESOLVE on the Pe tition of :::,amuel Thayer. Chap. 39.
Resofred, for the reasons set forth in said petition, that Sam- Exe c u)or, &c. 

uel Thayer, executor of, and trustee under, the_ last will and ::i�h;;;::! tr�al 
testament of John Thayer, late of Belchertown, m the county esia te. 
of Hampshire, be, and he hereby is, authorized to sell and con-
vey certain real estate situated in Amherst, in said county, being 
the same devised Ly said John Thayer to his daughter, Rhoda 
Hill, and her heirs, and now held in trust by said Samuel 
Thayer, for the use of the heirs of said Rhoda Hill, agreeably 
to the provisions of said will : provided, the said Samuel Thayer 
shall first give bond to the judge of probate for snid county, to 
account for the proceeds of said property, and to invest or dis-
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